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ADVERTISEMENTS

Want t buy sompthlngT Hun.4rcda of people scan these WantAd columna looking: for what you
r others have to offer. Get quick

results by' advertising: in ThaHerald Want Ad department.
RATES One cent per word per.

Insertion. Costs no more thanther newspapers and we frviar-ant- ee

that you reach several bun-tire- d
more readers. Buy circula-

tion, not hot air.

WANTED
WANTED To hear from owner of

good farm for sale. State cash
rice, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
inneapolis, Minn. 58p

CASH PAID for Veal Calves, Poultry
and Eggs. Sanitary Market. 52tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Sleeping room in an all

modern home. Clone in. Call at
824 West Third or phone 343-- tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Fine large tomato and

cabbage plants. Tomato plants 20c
rdoz.; cabbage plants 10c per doz.

nquire of Mike BanjolF, box 173 or at
red house south of roundhouse. OSp

FOR SALE One refrigerator. Inquire
703 Toluca avc. 57-.- " p

FOR SALE: $200 stck in Alliance
homcbullders' association for pale at

a good discount if taken within nest
few days. Write No. 1C0, care of
Herald. A good buy. 5u-o'.- p

FOR SALE Some milk and cream
cans at a bargain if taken at once,

at W. E. Cutts Cream Station.

FOR SALE OR TRADE One fu'l-bloo- d

Shorthorn bull coming three- -
year old, for a yearling bull. August
Kohrman, phone 810122 i4tf
FOR SALE Two room house with

garage; corner lot, $900. Four room
house, $2,000. Belmont Addition. Bar-pai- ns

in city property. See Nebraska
Land Co. 4Ctf

FOR TRADE An Oliver typewriter
in excellent condition for a good

trunk. Phone 180 W. 57-58- p

FOR SALE Good used cars. A. IL
JONES Co., 3rd and Cheyenne, tf

LAKESIDE

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Whaley and Mr.
and Mrs. McCormack of Alliance were
guests at the I. D. W haley home Mon-
day.

Bill Bowen did some repair work on
Mr. Whaley's Nash car Monday?

Edward Jameson and Roy Skiles
drove to Alliance Monday afternoon.

J. L. Roy purchased a nice new
Buick car Monday from parties in
Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rattler and Fon
were in town Tuesday.

Miss Janette Scholtz was an east
bound passenger Tuesday.

Ale UnderhiU went to Alliance on
Wednesday to attend the race meet.
Roy Hudson worked in his place on
the east section.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris went to Alli-
ance Tuesday.

Grant Keith was in town the first
of the week from the Harry Brown
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shaffenburg and
little Mable Kennedy drove in from
the VanAalstine ranch Tuesday.

Edward Kennedy of Ellsworth was a
Lakeside visitor Tuesday between
trains.

Mr. and Mrs. VanAalstine arrived
from Omaha the forepart of the week.

John Moscrip came up from the
Pawlette ranch and was a west bound
passenger to Alliance Wednesday to
visit home folks and attend the race
meet.

Walter Houe went to Alliance on
Wednesday on No. 43 to attend the
race meet.

William H. Richardson arrived in
Lakeside Wednesday for a couple of
davs' vWt.

Mrs. Ora Phillips and baby and
mother, Mrs. Smith, drove over from
their home 40 miles couth and went
to Whitman Wednesday to visit at the
L. Grubb home a few days.
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Gene Byrnes Says: 'Thanks for the Advice," The Unknown
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FOWLING

A nice little shower visited this
vicinity Wednesday afternoon. It was
(uite a help to the gardens but a dis-
appointment to the people who were
planning on going to the race meet.

John Caha is moving the remainder
of his furniture to Hemingford this
week. Joe Caha and family are going
to move into their big house.

We understand that Mrs. Curran of
Alliance is going to move into the
house vacated by her brother, for
the summer, with the hope of benefit-
ing her health.

Mrs. Norie Hurlbut has just recov-
ered from a severe attack of he
chicken pox. '

Miss Agnes Kennedy is home from
Hemingford where she attended high
school last winter. She has been stay-
ing with her grandmother Winter
since school let out, while Mr. Winter
was at Mayo Brothers at Rochester,
Minn.

Messrs. Banks and Kilpatrick were
callers at Peterson Wednesday morn-
ing.

Miss Clara Brus is home from a two
weeks' stay at Lou Hood's, where she
was assisting with the work and car-
ing for Mrs. Hood and the new boy.

A large number of young people
gathered at the Wampler home Sunday
afternoon, where some of the boys
rode several bronchos.

A Sunday school was organized at
the Johnson school house several
weeks ago. Rev. Mearl C. Smith of
Alliance came out and they had
preaching last Sunday with a good at-

tendance. -

Mr. Anna Hall and children spent a
couple of days at her mother's the ;

first of the week.
Ross Wright, wife and b.-'l.- came

up to her mother's, Mrs. Bni , Tin s- - j

day afternoon from the Norud ranch,
where they have been staying for the
past month.

Mrs. Brus and son Carl were caller-- ;
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at C. P. Mann's Wednesday morning.
Miss Iva Wilkins is in Alliance, at-

tending summer school.
Frank Hall has just recovered from

an attack of la grippe.
Mrs. Dick Henderson was called to

Hemingford Monday on account of the
deiith of her father, Mr. Friel. We
did not learn the particulars.

NOTICE

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF
AMERICA

To Members of Pioneer Lodge No. 758,
N. B. A. of Alliance:

A special meeting will be held at
the community club rooms on Satur-
day, June 18. Our Supreme Secretary
will be here and speak. The, public is
also invited to attend the meeting.
Light refreshments will be served af-
ter the meeting.

(Signed) T.E.SANDERS,
President.

E. L. LAWRENCE,
58 Secretary.

J. E. Nolan, at one time a rancher
in the hills southeast of Alliance, but
now of Torrington, Wyo., arrived in
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Paperhanging

GRANT

ESTATE
Box Dutte Farms Ranchea

Alliance City '

NEBRASKA LAND CO.
J. McCORKLE, Manager

Floor First I!aak

A Cause and Remedy
for High Battery Costs

How gasoline quality affects
Lattery

Spinning motor repeatedly
started puts big strain
battery. due largely

gasoline gasoline
that does vaporize properly.

matter high low
specific gravity, but chemi-
cal composition.
Straight distilled gasoline
natural chain boiling point
(vaporizing) fractions which
insures quick ignition and com-
plete combustion every par-
ticle gasoline puts
minimum strain battery.

should
Red Croun Gasoline

Red Crown Gasoline
straight distilled.

meets every require-
ment United
States Navy specifica-
tions motor gaso-
line. only
ignites instantly and
develops maximum
power, but also
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city Sunday night week's
stay attendance stockmen's
convention meet. Some
einht years Nolan
Alliance resident, been re-
newing acquaintances.

crops Platte valley
history. river doing

much damage reason flood
ters, says, high,

considerably higher in past.
newcomers only

worrying, says.

FOR LIMITED TIME take
pupils cornet other band
instruments.

L.T. BAUGIIAN,
Alliance Hotel

Painting and

HALE
Work Guaranteed.

Corner Third and Cheyenne

REAL
County and

Property

C
Office Ground NatinnaJ

a

leaves minimum carbon.
UNIFORM

most modern refining methods
make

Importance uniformity
Economical operation depends
largely accurate adjust-
ment motor fuel.

your fuel varies, your engine
efficiency varies with

other hand, you adopt Red
Crown Gasoline your stand-
ard and stick you
regulate and adjust your motor

that you never have difficulty
starting. You will also

maximum mileage gallon.
Authorized Rod Croun Dealers

Everywhere
Wherever you you
always get Red Crown Gaso-
line from reliable, competent
and obliging dealers. The gas-
oline and motor they sell
make motor operation more
economical and more depend-
able. They glad render

little' courtesies which make
motoring pleasanter. Drive
where you Red Crown
Sign.

Write for Red Crown Road Map

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
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Interest in one's work is essential to
success, according to the latest theory.
It's easy when you know how.

F. A. BALD
Attorney-at-La- w

Office in Reddish Ulock ,

K. of C. COUNCIL No. 975
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday of each

month, at
311 Box Butte Avenue Upstairs

TBiYSICIAN and SURGEON

DR. EINAR BLAK
OFFICE IN MALLERY BLOCK

Office 104 Phone Residence 101

DR. A. CLARENCE SCIIOCD

General Surgeon
Rumer Bldg., Alliance, Neb.

Office Phone 187 Res. Thone, Blk. 12 j

Let Me Cry Vour'Salea
R. A. WYLANI)

Auctioneer 1234 Missouri
Telephone 384

L. A. I1ERRY
ROOM 1, RUMER BLOCK

PHONE !)

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Drake & Drake
Doctors of Optometry

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Not Medicine, Surgery, Osteopath;
DIES. JEFFREY & SMITH

Chiropractor" Palmer School
Telephone 8C5 Wilson Buildinf

Real Estate. Loans and
Insurance

F. E. REDDISH
Reddish Block t

Phone 664 AiailHarry P. Coursey
AUCTIONEER

Lite Stock and General Farm Sale

PnONES: RES. NO. 1M' OFFICE NO. 1.

Transfer and
Storage

Snccesson to Wallace Traas.
fer and Storage Company
PIANO M0VINO BY AUTO
TRUCK
PACKING AND CRATING
FURNITUE A SPECIALTY

Howard & Allen
"We Try Hard to Pleue"

Have it
WELDED

Wltfc tu
OXT-ACETTLE- rsOCESS

Cylinder Blocka, Fraraoa mmd

Traasmlaalon Caa a Specialty
ALL TRACTOR PARTI

Geo. H. Breckncr

Br MURIEL BLAIR

li.. liJI, Wfi.rn Nowimir Vnlua.)

"The wny of tlio tninsj."teHior "
The cleric veered, with ktiuiiipxi

llfoletholllit. Mid supplied R cnuilU of
coinfoit llisleiid of censure.

"Tlie wny f the trniisresvor tnny
nnon be bordered Viii roses of sweet
pt!uu iitnl solitude. The moments oC
bygone days nmy drift Lin k to jou nndj
tide your souls lieuvi nw nnl. In your
liemts you are not hud. You lmv
perhaps sinned and jvur sins bavu
idetitdled you. Hut Hint does not hokl
you from about faring to homo ami
loved ones, who still trust you. There
Is good nhrud. When you have pU
the county Its penalty ho sure you
show tlmt bin's Identity whs not com-
plete."

It wns song service day nt the work,
house.

"Now," snh the minister, "let's sing;
Hint good old nong, T.less'd Be the T1
Tlmt Binds.' Everybody King. Manj;
of you have good voices."

Tho little chnpel organ began and
the leader pitched the tuiip. Before
the second verse was reached th
cl.npel whs filled with music. Then

The visitors bent forward and scan-
ned the fuees of the prisoners. M
voice somewhere among them rang
out In rich tenor, clenr and clean a
a clarion (nil. it currUd Its notes as
might a super-chorister- . The old bohr:
echoed nnd re eehoed through the cell
bulls, nnd Hn? tenor led the rest.

There wus u voice thul tulgbt have
drown encore nnd encore from the
most fustldlom aid critical audience.
Vet It wus among the prisoners. Iiut
where?

Next day music lovers went through
the workhouse looking fur the mail
"who sung tenor at the soug aervlce.
He was not found. They went among
the prisoners and asked. No one seem-
ed to know.

Could It be that a famous songster
had fallen ,

The critic who hnd "discovered tt
voice" would not be satisfied. IIa
Imagined a beautiful mystery In the
singer's reticence. , That he wii a
prisoner was certain. lie had been
seen. And he bore the prisoner's
label.

So they looked again at prisoner
after prisoner and luto cell after cell.
In the last ceil but one a saoa was
reading. They were walking noise-
lessly hiiiI he did not see them. It
was a song book be held. Then ke
looked up, quietly slipping the boot.
buck-u- p, on the bunk. He nroe and
turned to the narrow window's bars.
Some one culled to hlin. Apparently
he did not hear. They called again..
How they wished they bad been Itb'ijv
to use Ids nuiue. Bui how could thejr
know It T . . -

"Step this way you nt the window
-- we want to speak to you."

lie stinted, as If undecided. They
knew he heard. Then very, very alow- -

Iv mid finilillv lui t. iii
It was tin? tenor. V .

"Where did you ;et that voice that
tenor?" one asked nlmiptly.

"Oh. ihoulii you ha, another war-
rant lor me when I gt-- i out. In that
all you want ? Hi nest ?;

"We have in wariuiit for yon. W
do not know anyihlng ubout you. But
we want to kno.v about yourself;
about that voice. Wu'vo come to
help you. That ttiior bus uo plucu la
a workhouse."

They had found a singer who had
not round hliiihclf. They led hlui to
talk.

"When I was a boy I used to sing;
In Sunday school. A big fellow from
the church choir once told me that I
would be a ;eut singer some day;
thut I had a voice to be envied. But
I never tried. When I got grown. I
followed ihu boys. I've been here be-

foreafter a whiz and thut day was
the first time I ever sang like a man.
The sky-guid- e somehow got on my
nerves and niHde me forget. I bava ,
been lo this time tifty-fiv- e days. Just
got five now. I'm glud, too, for I'll
never be back. Worn time I could
have picked."

The singer paused and swallowed
hard.

"Wife's sick Cod's best little wom-
an; little girl my one best bet site's
got diphtheria. I got lo thluklng when
the fellow said I was not bad. aud
when he started the old song I had
to ring till you saw me. I've got a
good voice? Do )ou know If I might
help?"

He stopfted and turned back to they
little window. He looked up througbj
the burs to the sky and bis face re
gained HUiie of the soul-lig- ht It bad
when be sung. Then he faced about.

"If my buby can live "
"You will be out touight," said on

who seemed to know. "The mayor
will pardon you this afternoon, sinir
the sick ones back to health, theu
come to me some day. 'I will tell you
something worth while."

The big tenor's face stared wonde-r-
Ingly Into the future.

They shook hands with htm and
passed down the corridors. No on
spo'..e. But as they neared the end of
the cell rows they heard a aoog follow-
ing, pasNing, leading them. It seemed
on Its way to the former derelict's
home.

Aud as they passed out the groaning
gates the silvery teuor notes tors
to them the beatitude:

"BiesVd be the tie that blndA." .

That he bhould be burled la a wick-
er basket was the expressed wish of
a. JYerUdng .(Eiland) barrUter.


